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It' s that time of yea r again-time for the annua l American Studies Association Annual 

Meeting, which will be held in Wash ington O.C. from November 21-24. This year's theme is 

"Beyond the l ogic of Debt, Toward an Ethics of Co llective Dissent," and a number of folks from 

the UT American Studies department wi ll be representing AMS and ATX at this year's 

conference. For those of you who will be in and around D.C. this week, here's a list of not-to

be-missed presentations! 

Thursday 

Ph.D. cand idate Andrea Gustavson will present in the "Photograp hing war, Picturing Dissent: 

Visua lizing the Vietnam con flic t" pa nel on Thursday from 10:00 to 11:45am in the Georgetown 

west room with a paper titl ed "snapshots of the living-Room war: consent and critique in 

soldier Photography of the Vietnam conflict." In her presentat ion, Gustavson will consider 

snapshots from the Vietnam center and Archive (VNCA) at Texas Tech University an d the way 

these photographs "provide a visual record of the ways that war takes place day by day, 

depicting the ordinariness of life lived ami dst violence and revealing the complex ways that 

Americans construct their own understandings of conflict." 

Shirley Thompson wi ll present as part of the Material Culture Caucus on Thursday from 2:00 

to 3:4Spm in a panel called "Credit/Debi!, Fealty/ Fa ith: Doing, Subverting, and Archiving 

America's Business from the Antebellum Era lo Jim Crow" that wil l take place in the Cardozo 

room . Or. Thompson's paper is t itled "As Though They Meant Something: Insurance 

Documents, Indebtedness, and Afr ican-American Freedom" and addresses the way "American 

wealth has long been predicated on a devaluation of blackness with consequences that persisl 

to this day." She draws on archives of ins urance documents that "allow historians to access 

the everyday calculus African-Ame ricans used to ed ify their lives and bui ld social networks in 

the early decades of the twentieth century. " 

Ph.D. cand idate Ellen Cunningham-Kruppa will present alongside Or. Thompson in the 

"Credit/Debit, Fealty/Fa ith" pane l with a pape r ti tled "The Fi rst Cut is the Deepest: Financial 

Records and the Indebted Archive," in which she cons iders "what is lost when lega l and 

accounting discourses govern what remains as evidence of a corporation, a public body or a 
personal life. " 

Friday 

Nicole Marie Guidotti -Hernandez, Associate Professor of Ameri can Studies and co-Director of 

the cen ler for Mexican American Studies at UT, wil l present in a panel on Borderland 

Intimacies on Friday from 8:00 to 9:4Sam in the Fairchild west room. Her paper, "The 

Homoerotics of Abject ion: The Gaze of Leonard Nadel 's Placeless Bracero Photographs, " 

examines a photo series from the Sa linas valley in 19S6 and shows how pholos of the 

displaced men of the Bracero Program " register desi re, sexuality, and longing out of the abject 

subject position." 

A. Naomi Paik will also present on Friday present on Friday from 8:00 to 9:4Samin a panel on 

Imperia lism, Freedom, Refuge, Reparat ion, which will take place in the Gunston East room. 

Pa ik's paper is t itled "War, Labor, and the Gift of Citizensh ip" and it "examines intersections of 

U.S. empire, labor exp loitation, and the contradictory debts they produce by tracing the 

movements of Japanese Latin Americans extradited and imprisoned by the U.S. state during 

World War II ." 

Our department cha ir, Elizabeth Engelhardt, wil l be a speaker on the ASA Committee on 

American Studies Departments, Programs and Centers panel, "Strateg ies for Intra-Institutional 

All iances to Ensure Program Stab ility," on Friday from 10:45 to 12 :30pm in the Cardozo room. 

Ph.D. cand idate Sean Cashbaugh will present as part of the Occupy Imag inaries panel on 

Friday from 4:00 to S:45pm in the Monroe room. Cashbaugh's paper, "Orientation and 

Resonance in a Radica l Imaginary: Ava nt-Garde, Underground, Occupy, " connects the Occupy 

movement to "prev ious movements that troubled conventional ideas about pol itical 

organization, suc h as the "avant-garde" of the early twentieth cen tury and the mid-twentieth 

century "'underground." 

Also from 4:00 to 5:45pm, Ph.D. candidate Jennifer Kelly wi ll presenl as part of the pane l she 

organized, "Tourism, Debt. and Disaster: The Pol itics of Touring the Toxic Everyday" in the 

Gunston East room. Kelly's paper is titled "Your Work is Not Here: Sol idarity Tourism in 

Occupied Palestine " and explores the way " Pa lestinian organizers and activists increasingly 

utilize the mob ility of internationals to comm unicate their message, " where she addresses 

"what light an analysis of solidarity tourism in Pa lestine ca n shed on questions of so lidari ty, 

neoliberal investments, settler -colonial ism, military occupation, and an t i-colonial collective 

dissent." 

Saturday 

Cary Cordova will present in a pa nel titled, "Mapping Race and Revolution in the Americas : 

Literary and Pol iti ca l Syntheses from WWII to the War on Terr or'' on Satu rday from 8:00 to 

9:45am in the Cardozo room. Dr. Cordova's paper, "A Psychogeography of Latina/ o Ra dicalism: 

The Pol itics of latina/o landscapes," explores "how latinas/os can be seen, or not seen in the 

nation's physical spaces." 

Ph.D. cand idate Irene Garza will present as part of the War and Peace Studies Caucus on 

Saturday from 10:00 to 11:4Sam in a panel titled " Beyon d Blood and Treasure: 

Reconceptual izing War Debt I (Red ress and Repayment)" in the Georgetown East room. Garza's 

paper, "Every(Body) is a Hero: Ca lculating Life and Death among Latina/a Iraq War Veterans," 

looks at the interconnections between the Rio Grande Valley of So uth Texas, lat inas/os, and 

the American milita ry. Latina/a veterans now engaged in the battle to bui ld a fu ll-service 

med ical faci lity in the Va lley. 

Sunday 

On Sunday morning from 8:00 to 9:45am, graduate student Robert Oxford wi ll present as part 

of the " Critical University Studies I: Mortgaging Higher Education" panel in the Lincoln West 

room with his paper titled, "From occupy to Strike Debt : organizing Success and Struggles." 

Oxford will exp lore "the connect ion between personal indebtedness, access to the American 

middle class, labor and finance capital." 

Ph.D. cand idate Lily Laux wi ll present her paper, "Teaching Texas: Disguising Debt in the 

School to Prison Pipel ine, " in a pa nel on Nee/Colonial Pedagogies and the Crea tion of Indebted 

Knowledges in the American Century. l aux's panel will take place on Sunday from 12:00 to 

1:45pm in the lincoln west room, and she will address the "legislative construction of 

insti tutiona lized educat ion" in Texas. 

Ph.D. cand idate Elissa Underwood will also present on Sunday from 12 :00 to 1:45pm in a 

panel titled "Con fronting Ca rce ral America: Activist Responses to the Punitive Logics of Debt " 

in the Fa irch ild East room. Underwood wi ll present her paper, "The Carcera l Ki tchen : A Recipe 

for Change in the Punitive State?," which (Onsiders the way " food and foodways provide 

unique lenses by which to understand and interrogate" the career.al logic that " label [s] people 

and communities of co lor both exploitable and disposable " and resistance to this logic in 

activist ca rcera l kitche ns. 
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